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KolulU ut tin Avumlnln rrrtbjrlrrUn Church rlmlr of Cincinnati who
will nine In the MFMUh In llrnn June 1

SINGERS FOR THE MESSIAH

Preparations for the hiving of tho

Messiah In Commencement week hero

have been completed and there is

iiAiru niiiiir-
Wlio hit Irnltmt Mir Clintu and will

dlrrrl lit ringing uf tlin MrMlnli

no doubt that It will bo ono of the

best things ever seven In Dcrca Thrc
soloists of wide reputation will come

down for the occasion from the Avon

dale Ire htterlan Church of Cincin ¬

nati of v Jen Rev Dr Goes k pas ¬

tor They are among the best sing-

ers In Cincinnati and their singing of
tho wonderful solos In the great re¬

ligious musical masterpiece will bo
worth going miles to hear Prof Rig
by tho Ucrta Musical Director who
will take tho tenor solos himself has

MISS CAMlllKM
1lnnUt wlvr will piny lit 1114 111110 <

carefully trained a chorus of 100 voices

nod this chorus is prepared to do

Justice to tho wonderful music Tho
singing will be led by an orchestra

of nine places
Tho concert will be given In tho

College Chapel beginning at 730
Monday night Juno 1-

MATTHEWS OUT

It Is jfrorte< In the newspapers

and elsewhere that John Matthews
haw withdrawn from his alempt to

tMcot D C Edwards for Congress In

the Eleventh Thfl Citizen has not

been able to teach Mr Matthews to

confirm this but it has not boon

denied nud as he has not been very

successful in his canvass thcre ia

good reason to believe it true
8fc

Marriage is a lottery In which men
stoke their liberty h d women their
happiness Mme do Rleux

A woman without a laugh In her U

the greatest bore in existence
Thackery

J
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Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People i
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Over 10000 People Drowned Presi ¬

dent Right In Discharging Negroes
CourljSays Rioting In Cleveland
Airship Wrecked

FLOOD KILLS 10OOOA big wave

which went ashore at Hangow China

and caused a flood resulted In tho
drowning of about 10000 Chinese

I RIGHT TO DISCHARGE NEGROES

The question of whether tho Pres ¬

ident had a right to discharge the
negro soldiers for rioting in Browns ¬

ville Tex last year has been decided
In his fa or by Judge Hough ot the
U S Circuit Court In New York Tho
question was brought before the court
by one of the dlRchargciL soldtrrs
who sued for back pay till the date
when his enlistment expired alleging
that the President had no right to
discharge him The Circuit Cour
said that the presidents right ecu
not be nora clearly stated than It is
In tho articles of war Of course tho
case will bo carried to the Supremo
Court

RIOTING IN STRIKE There Is a
strike for higher wages by tho motor
men and conductors of the Street ea
In Cleveland where there were such
bloody riots a tow years ago Already
there lULl been serious rioting and
several men have been badly hurt
but tho men havo not succeeded In
tying up the lines

AIRSHIP WRECKED Tho Wright
airship which has been making such
successful nights In North Carolina
was wrecked in tho moment of its
greatest triumph The machine had
lust flown eight miles in about seven
minutes and was going to alight
when the driver touched the wrong
lover and It came down too fast be-
Ing broken to pieces No one was
hurt

TAFT BACK Secretary Tart re ¬

turned Sunday from his trip to Pa ¬

nama Ho Is In good health and tho
newspaper men say he seems pleased
with the political situation

ROOT FOR CHIEF JUST1CE
There ia a report that Pres Roose ¬

veil wilt before he retires appoint
Secretary Root Chief Justice of the
U S Supremo Court It has been
understood for some time that Justice
Fuller who now holds the place would
soon resign and it is not customary
to appoint one of tho Associate Jus ¬

tices chief Mr Root is probably tho
most brilliant lawyer in flits country
and there is no reason to believe that
he will not make a great Chief Jus
tics but ho was in his younger years
connected with several big trusts
and for that reason he will bo

violently opposed by many men As
Roosevelt has a sort of reputation
for hating the trusts ant as he has
been In close contact with Mr Root
for years it is likely that Mr Root
Is pretty sate for tho country

MRS iUNNESS DEAD Positive
proot that Mrs Gunness tho great
murderess was burned In the rulna of
her home was found Tuesday when
miners discovered the false teeth
plates which had been fastened In

her moiith

7000 PEOPLE WILL BE THERE

1855 BEREA 1908

COMMENCEMENTWednesday

HON W W STETSON of Maine
and Other Great Orators

SUNDAY MAY 311045 a m Sermon to Graduates
President Frost

730 p m Address to Christian Societies
Rev Sam Howe D Dof Norwich Conn

MONDAY JUNE i Oratorio the Messiah
Harmonia Society assisted by the Avondale
Presbyterian Church soloists of Cincinnati O

TUESDAY JUNE 2 Address to Literary Societies
Rev John L Hoyt D DI of Hudson O

HOMESPUN FAIR
Exhibit and Prizes HomespunCoverlids with Kettle

Dyes Linen Baskets etc See list
on sixthjpage

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

There aro a treat many people who are all tho timo trying to
got something for nothing to buy gold bricks for less than they
think tile are worth to cheat their neighbors on a deal to pick up a
little graft they are not entitled toIn short to beat the world out of
something they have not earned People are learning by hard expel ¬

ience that this does not pay in a business waytho gold bricks are
worthless it a man does gain n few dollars on a crooked horse trade
he also gets enough ill will to hurt him a good many times more than
the money is worth and so on so it is getting to be one way of cast
lug discredit on a man to say be is one of those fellows that is all
thqUme trying to get something for nothing

But there is one place that we have not learned to apply the rule
that we get what we give and it Is in the very place where it is truest

t
That is when it comes to giving ourselves in our intercourse with our
fellows How many of us there are who are surly and cross and
selfish and bumptious in our dealings who are always looking out for

number one and then complain because we have so few friends
and because everybody seems turned against us

When any man is put in that position it is his own fault Love
can bo bought for a price and that price is sympathy and goodwill
and admiration and charitable thoughts and lovo on our own part and
it wo give these things we will get them back in the long run many
times over Wo may give part of them to some unworthy person like
seed sown on barreu ground but the seed that does get into good soil

rswill bear fruit many old end tho way to be sure of reaching all the
good soil is to sow broadcast

The seed must be good however A puton kindness will not
bring back any of these fine results for people know without any de-

finite
>

proof whether or not our attitude toward them is right Xo
matter how good our actions may be if we are feeling wrong toward
n man in our own hearts he will feel it and we will not get the love
wo think we have earned It is only good money that will bring pre ¬

claus friendships it is only true love for our follows that will make
them love us But when we give them the real thing when we really
act toward others as we should want them to act toward us we in
the end be enriched many hid That is a rule which has never failed

we get what we give
So if any of us feels that ho or she ie not getting very much love

and admiration and respect from tho people around us tho thing to
do is not to blame other people but to think carefully of ourselves
and see whether we are really earning the things we want

AN EARLY START FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tho public schools for the coming summer may begin the first of
July Thoro are a great many reasons for having these schools be ¬

gin on the first day ou which they may legally bo opened Towards
tho cud of the term bad weather and bad Toads mako it difficult for
tho children to attend If we are going to got tho greatest benefit
from these schools we must arrange to have them begin early and to
have oil the children promptly ou hand tho first day

This means that school Trustees must make their tngngementll-
RDllhaTo the school houses ready It means also that parents must
plan their work and have their Children ready Tho people of this
region are not getting tho benefit they might and should from the
public schools Lot us all tako hold together and do betterIbis year

POLITICAL NOTES

Taft Certain of Nomination on First
Ballot Senate Votes for Appalach-
ian Forest Reserve Currency Bill
Fight

TAFT FIGHT AVON Thoro Is no
longer the slightest doubt It there
evar has been any that Taft will bo

nominated on the first ballot In the
last few days the lost of the state
conventions have been held and now
there are C86 delegates instructed for
Taft which Is 95 more than enough
to nominate him Tho rest of the
nomination will be merely a matter
of Corm and the convention la likely
to bo a dull one so far as the choice
of a presldental candidate is concern ¬

ed
VOTES FOR FOREST RESERVK

The Senate has passed the bill for a
forest r> serve in the Appalachian and
White tJtg If the bill pawed the

louse It will mean the buying up by
the government or many millions ot
acres of lands in theso mountains for
use as a forest reserve and also to
prevent floods in the lower parts ot

riversCURRENCY
FIGHT The Houso

of Representatives has finally passed
the Vreel and Currency Bill which
has already been described In these
columns and sent it to the Senate
The Senate amended it by cutting oil
all but tho title and substituting too
Aldrich Bill which it had already
passed Now the two houses will
have to agree on some sort of com-

promise
¬

or there will be no currency
legislation by this congress

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN

TION The Democratic State Central
Committed leas called the state con-

vention

¬

to meet in Lexington Tune

11 Thq Convention passed a resola
than pledging the state to Bryan
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THE BEREA COMMENCEMENT

Doubtless the Citizen reaches some
readers who have never attended a
Derea Commencement There is noth¬

ing like it in Kentucky or any of
the surrounding states The Taber ¬

nacle is always thronged with eager
listeners to the student exhibitions
and the great speeches which follow
Perhaps the interest is highest just
before twelve oclock when the stu¬

dents receive their diplomas

Outside of the Tabernacle there are
thousands of people visiting the Col ¬

lege buildings the Fair of Fireside
Industries the Chapel tower the
Library and other exhibitions each
of which is a show in itself We
especially hope that all visitors this
year will call at the Bruce Printing
Building and see where the Citizen
Is printed We can show to them the
best printing press In the state n
typesetting machine and other things
of great interest

ADJUSTMENT FUND

How Berea Is Meeting Burdens Im ¬

posed by thl Day Law

Tho Trustees of Berea College have
definitely set aside 200000 of the
properties of the Institution for the
benefit of the colored people They
have appointed a Committee of their
own number to use the Income of
this money for the benefit of the col ¬

ored people and to bring about the
establishment of a well equipped col¬

ored school somewhere in Kentucky
This change in administration requires
an extensive adjustment The Institu ¬

tion nefrls 200000 to restore the a
mount set apart for the colored people
In other Words that its work may
move forward unlmpared On the other
hand it needs more than 200000 to
start such a colored school as this
state needs Accordingly an effort Is

being made to raise an Adjustment
Fund ofr 400OOtTowards this sum
Mr Andrew Carnegie has subscribed

205000 and other friends of educa-

tion

¬

have subscribed 88000 more
The colored people themselves have
undertaken to raise a considerable
sum Until the entire amount has
been subscribed no steps will bo

taken towards selecting a location or
erecting buildings but it is hopd
that this great subscription can be

completed at an early date While
waiting for this school to begin Berea
College Is paying railroad expenses
and otherwise assisting about ICO col ¬

ored students who are attending
other Institutions
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MONEY TALKS

What Makes a Bank Safe and
How te tell Which Bank Is Best

4

Some people do not know how to
judge of the safety of a bank

There are Just two things upon
which the safety of every bank de ¬

pends and these two things are the
banks officers and its capital stock

The banks capital stock is the
amount of Its own money which it
has Invested in the business to guar ¬

antee the safety of your dpeoslts

If the banks capital Is largo enough
and It its affairs are looked after by
honest successful men of good char¬

acter and good business ability then
the bank is safe beyond doubt

For example the Berea Bank and
Trust Companys capital Is fifty thou ¬

sand dollars and the stock holders
nare liable for fifty thousand more

which is security for the safety of
your deposits

TIll Directors of the Berea Dank
and Trust Company are J J Moore
J W Herndon E T Fish P Cor ¬

nelius Chas Burdette I F Dean A
W Stwart W H Porter and JW
Dinsmore

Compare this with what other banks
offer you and then decide for your
self where you want to put your
money

Berea Bank ft Trust Co

tHE COLLEGES YEAR

Following Commencement will be
the annual meeting of the Trustees
ot Berea College and the annual re
ports are now being prepared These
reports will show a surprising work
accomplished during the past year
More than 1150 students have been
in attendance at Berea ioraleagor
or shorter tlm6 during this school
year Besides these 160 colored stu¬

dents have been aided by Berea Col ¬

lege In attending other Institutions
showing that the total number tint
Berea has helped toward an education
Is more than 1300 Ten students will
graduate from tha College Depart ¬

ment The Normal Department gradu ¬

ates the largest number In Its history
18 There would be more but thehaveIbeen four courses of study ¬

ademy which not only prepares stu¬

dents for College but also gives the
best instruction for students Who

without a College course wish to pass
at once for the business lite Grad
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YOU WIsH TO IMPROVE YOUR CONDITION Do
YOU NOT IF Jo IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS
YOUR rACE AND FIGURE WILL LooK A GREAT
DEAL BETTER IF YOU PUT THE PRoPER
THINGS UPON YOUR FIGURE WHEN YOU GO

VISITING YOU WILL MEET WITH A WARMER
I WELCOME IF YOU WEAR SETTER CLOTHES

IF YOU WEAR POOR GARMENTS WILL YOU
BE WELCOME AT AL-

LCOYLE
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